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Abstract
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the effect of physical ac-
tivity on the physique, body composition and physical fitness of women students at pre-
training and post-training times.
Physique, body composition, Rohrer index and physical fitness were compared between
athletic students (active group, 74) and non-athletic students (sedentary control group,
94) of the female sex, aged 18 to 20. Their measurements were compared, based on the
data of the pre-training period (1st year students) and post-training period (2nd year students)
That training included the habitual physical activity of one year.
The 74 athletes were regular players of strenuous sports (Volley ball, Basketball, Track
& Field, Swimming, Badminton, Tennis or Gymnastics). Their height(Ht), weight (Wt), and
skinfold (triceps, subscapular and abdomen) were measured and then from these measure-
ments, Rohrer index, total body fat (%), lean body mass (LBM), LBM index (LBM(kg)/
Ht^3(cm)×10^7) and LBM-Ht ratio (or LBM ratio, LBM(kg) / Ht(cm)×10^2) were calculated.
Skinfold (triceps, subscapular and abdomen) was obtained at the pressure of 10g/mm^2 with
Eiken caliper. Physical fitness (performance) was determined by the Method of Sports
Test of the Japanese Ministry of Education (10 items).
The results were as follows :
1) Body height was greater and body weight heavier in athletes than in non-athletes at
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both times.
Between a pre-training body weight and a post-training one a negative correlation was
found.
2) Rohrer index was larger in athletes than in non-athletes at both measuring times.
3) Skinfold thickness (abdomem) was greater in non-athletes than in athletes at both
times. Skinfold (triceps + subscapular) was thicker in athletes than in non-athletes at
the pre-training time but this thickness was reversed at the post-training time.
The variation of body fat (%) showed a similar tendency to that of skinfold thickness
(triceps + subcapular).
4) LBM(kg) was significantly heavier in athletes than in non-athletes at both times and
the relationship between LBM(kg) at the pre-training time and the rate of LBM variation、
showed a negative coefficient of correlation. LBM(%) increased significantly in
athletes (P<0.001).
5) LBM index was larger in athletes than in non-athletes at both times. The increase in
LBM index was highly significant in athletes (P<0.001) after a year. Therefore, the
utility of LBM index (LBM(kg)/Ht^3(cm)×10^7) has been repeatedly advocated by the
authors.
6) LBM(kg)/Ht(cm)(LBM-Ht ratio) showed a similar tendency to LBM index. LBM-Ht ratio
was found to have correlation with physical performance.
7) Physical fitness (Sports Test of the Ministry of Education) was significantly higher in
athletes than in non-athletes at both times.
Moreover, the score increased in the active group in 9 items, but decreased in the
inactive (sedentary control) group in 5 items.
8) LBM(kg) was more correlative with physical fitness than with body height, body
weight and Rohrer index. Therefore, LBM(%), LBM index and LBM ratio were favora-
bly correlated with physical fitness.
Moreover, LBM(%) and Fat(%) were reciprocally correlated with physical fitness.
The negative significant correlation was found between an increase of LBM(%) and
shortning of 1000m running time(sec) at the post-training period only in athletes(P<0.01).
To summarize our interpretation of the results, we can conclude as follows: Habitual
physical activity has direct effects upon the physique, body composition and physical





Body Composition (身体組成,体組成,体構成々分)がとり上げられ,このBody Composition
と体力の関係に関する研究が多くみられる.これらの研究内容は主として最大酸素摂取量と
LBM (Lean Body Mass, Fat Free Mass,除脂肪体重,活性組織)のtraining効果としての
変動や,その関係を論じたものである1)2)3)
本研究では,ほとんど毎日運動している運動群(Athletes群,以下A群と略称する) ,と一






































Table 1. Mean and standard deviation in physique, Rohrer index and body composition




before- aining after-training S軸nificance before-iruining after-training S即ificance before alter Jitem





































35.73± 9.05 33.45± 6.66
17.91士4.66 16.98土4.01
17.93± 5.52 16.55± 4.03
22.92士5.78 20.26± 5.19 *詛
21.85士4.67 20.64± 3.42 *
ll.33士3.26 10.82士2.60
39.82± 3.10 41.03± 3.09詛*
LBM<*> 77.62士5.27 80.79±3.94 **事78.15土4.68 79.36士3.42 *
LBK Mex 107.69± 7.70 113.45ア7.86事** 104.51士8.45 108.34± 9.03 **


















































(8)-Signific between before and after training times on athlete
(b)--Si即ificance between before and after training times on non-athletes.
fcトSignific between athletes and -8thl
・dトSignific Lthletes and non-athlete
蝣Significance between J、anation on athletes and ^j、 n-athletes of one yei





















































Fig. 1. The relationship between body weight before training time
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Table 2. Mean and standard deviation in physical fitness on athletes and
non-athletes, before and after training times.
SignI
Mhlrtesもnd nnn-tlheles
…一尺after-training significance of before after Jitem




















**事39.75± 4.61 39.77± 4.75
38.45± 2.63 37.58土3.04
** 80.77±14.74 84.25三16.14
** 30.45± 3.95 30.69ア3.55
詛53.83士8.94 55.35士7.52
BackwardHexibi恥v 63.52± 4.73 63.34± 4.64 61.24± 5.53 60.28土5.ll
Forward Flexibility 20.33士,.29 20.92土3.81 16.60± 5.08 17.15士4.93
知m Running ± 0.51 8.06士0.38 * 8.97± 0.51 9.16± 0.64
Broad Jump (ォ蝣土31.01 395.1±30.55 * 307.0士27.74 306.8±30.66
1000m Running ±17.28 247・8±13.49 *詛288.8±18.18 298.0士22.82








* *** *** ***
*** *** M*
・・*詛詛詛詛・サ*・
+P rJ I J一JL
・Sig一一lrlぐ
b"--S櫛-ificance bet、 -1totes.
・ぐ′蝣Signifkぐe betweenl alhleles and non-att-leles More lran一mK lime.
ld′蝣Signifies "een alhieit, tMetes after traimllg time.
lC・蝣Significanぐe between A、ariation on athletes and A、 I
体力関係諸値は表2に一括して示す.全種目で入学当初, 1年後ともにA群がN群に比べて
有意に優れている.まず入学当初に測定した10種目中, 50〝i走,垂直とび,反復横とび.背筋




<0.05) ,垂直とび(P<0.001) ,背筋力(P<0.01) ,握力(P<0-01) ,走り幅とび










の中心となる筋肉及び内臓器官の主成分である活性組織(LBM)は, LBM (k9) , LBM
(96) , LBM index,活性組織比と体力の関係を検討した結果(別表1-4) ,また先の田原
の報告10)でも,体力にプラス的に相関する傾向を示した.
つまり, LBM (kg)は垂直とび,反復横とび,背筋力,握力,走り幅とび,伏臥上体そら












































Fig. 5. The relationship between ALBM(96) and JIOOOm running performance (sec).








A体格, BodyComposition:身長,体重, Rohrer指数, LBM (kg) , LBM {%)
LBM指数, LBM身長比(LBM/Ht)はいずれも入学当初, 1年後ともにA群が高い値を
示しており,両群の体格, Body Compositionの差は明らかである.また1年間の変化量も体
脂肪量Fat (kg) ,脂肪の体重比Fat (o/o‾) , LBM (kg) , LBM (#) , LBMindex,
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LBM身長比においてA群の方は有意に大きい.
Physical trainingとBody Compositionの関係について他の報告をみると, Mayhewn)は
17人の女子学生にweight trainingを40分が1 sessionのスケジュ-ルで1週間に3回の頻度で






つまりA ・ N合併の回帰直線によって個人値を上位群,下位群に分けてみるとA・ N群では明
らかにA群の1年後は上位に位置する者が多く, N群では統計的にも少ないことが示されてい
る(P<0.05).
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とする専門的練習に多くの時間をさきシーズンオフは持久走, weight training, circuit train-
ingなど含む体力づくり中心のtrainingを1週間に6-7日と,休暇中のある期間を除き年間
を通して実施している.
今回の我々の研究でA ・ N両群間に見られる体格, Body Composition諸値の差は両群のス
女子学生の運動生活による体格,身体組成,及び体力-の影響について43





下) , mediumグループ(25�"-35耽枕) , largeグル-プ(50サササ以上)に分けて軍隊training
を負荷した.その結果はsmallグループは被検者の71%が体重増, 60^が皮厚の合計値とfat




















C体格, Body Compositionと体力の関係:身体のactivityが体格, Body Composition
や体力に多大の影響を与えることはこれまで多くの研究がある.筆者らはこれまでの研究9)10)
でLBM (ks) LBM (96) , LBM indexはいずれも体力テストの結果にプラス的に作用し,
LBM (kg, %t index,身長比)の高い者がperformanceが良いことを示した.
報告された多くの研究で,長期的,計画的なphysical activityは筋力,持久力を向上させ,
かつBody Compositionで皮厚, fat (kg, -/o)の減少, LBMの増加などをもたらしている.
































4) LBM (kg)は入学当初, 1年後ともに運動群が有意に高い.しかも図2のように,入学
当初のLBM (kg)とその増減率の関係では負の相関々係を示し,入学当初のLBM (kg)
の小さい者が増加率は大である. LBM i-/o)は運動群では有意に増加し(P<0.001) ,
非運動群の伸びは小さい(P<0.05).













Attached table 1. The correlation coefficient of between physique,
body composition, Rohrer index and physical fitness, performance!Ht.
g r o u p Ite m
S a r ge n t J u m p S id e S tep B a c k S tr e ng th G r ip S tr e n g th
1 ) 2 3 ) 4 1 ) 2 ) 3 4 ) 1 2 ) 3 ) 4 ) 1 ) 2 ) 3 ) 4 )
A tttlビt(～
H eig lttlぐm i .10 1 一 .16 7 - .22 3 - .4 2 7 ** * .17 4 - .1 77 - .26 7 * - .57 0 ** * - .11 4 - .20 0 - .2 74 * - .3 82 相 .2 74 * .3 72 " -.0 60 .0 11
W e ig一一tlkg .0 4 5 - .16 4 - .1 35 - .29 3 * .2 17 - .0 22 - .02 3 - .37 8 " - .00 9 - .06 5 - .13 8 - .14 3 .2 76 * .4 65 *** .0 33 .18 3
L B M 'kg ) .2 0 1 .15 6 - .00 1 一 .15 0 .33 8 * * .0 90 .05 5 - .20 7 - .0 1 4 - .03 5 - .18 0 - .0 84 .2 3 4 * 4 2 3 * ** .00 0 .2 0 0
L B λ1 (% .12 3 .20 0 .1 07 .2 11 .13 8 .1 16 .10 6 .27 3 * - .0 2 7 .03 1 - .0 8 5 .0 7 6 .0 1 3 - .1 10 .33 7 .00 5
(A ) L B N iー1d (さX .11 8 .1 56 .2 84 * .34 3 * .18 5 .2 36 * .39 9 ** * .4 3 1 ** * .11 0 .2 0 0 .12 5 .3 58 * - .0 8 1 - .0 3 3 .06 8 .16 9
L B λ1/ H t .20 0 .0 69 .0 34 .0 30 .1 3 0 .17 9 .0 83 .0 30 .02 9 .0 1 1 .1 05 .09 3 .1 2 9 .32 8 * * .08 5 .24 1 *
R oh rer .I -.0 19 .0 92 .0 41 .2 11 .04 6 .1 66 .20 2 .25 9 * - .0 0 9 - .06 5 - .0 4 2 .3 22 * .0 2 0 .04 2 .17 8
F at ' .1 55 - .1 89 - .2 62 * - .2 13 - .14 6 - .1 2 1 - .14 4 - .27 7 * .0 4 2 - .04 0 - .0 7 1 - .( - .2 4 6 * .1 10 - .2 79 " 一 .0 05
F a t(kg ) - .08 7 - .1 6 1 - .1 78 - .2 50 * .0 01 一 .1 02 .0 01 - .10 2 .00 6 - .0 57 - .0 30 - .1 04 .17 1 .2 07 .0 4 5 .0 38
hYりn- a両州
H eiKーit(cm .2 5 7 * .1 3 0 - .(沿9 - .12 0 .2 2 7 * .30 0 * *- .2 2 5 * - .0 7 3 .1 42 .09 6 - .02 8 - .04 8
.3 85 * ** .3 1 6 ** .1 5 3 - .1 5 6
W V iRtttlkg .0 36 - .0 5 1 - .0 8 0 - .144 .0 9 3 .07 3 ー - .0 74 .3 2 7 * * .22 6 * .2 56 * .17 0 .3 84 *** .3 3 5 ** .3 0 5 ** .2 3 6 "
L I… (kg ) .1 23 - .0 0 8 - .0 34 .0 5 1 .13 3 .06 9 - .05 3 - .39 2 ** * .2 1 1 .15 5 .11 3 .0 6 8 .3 39 " .3 4 5榊 .22 0 " .2 1 3 *
L Bλi (% : .0 9 9 .0 9 7 .09 0 .10 5 .0 3 0 - .0 69 .02 0 - .0 12 - .2 71 * - .2 65 * - .2 83 **- .2 49 * -.1 8 8 - .20 7 * - .2 15 * - .19 0
( N j
L Bλ1ind ex - .18 3 - .12 6 - .02 7 .0 2 9 - .11 9 一 .23 0 * .15 0 -.0 0 5 .03 3 .0 15 .1 32 .0 74 - .1 1 0 一 .06 2 .03 5 .11 2
L B M / H t .01 9 - .05 2 - .03 6 一 .0 88 .0 5 7 一 .04 4 - .03 1 一 .09 4 .1 79 .1 5 7 .1 42 .0 94 .2 2 3 * .23 7 * .05 5 .20 0
R o hr er .I - .19 3 - .15 7 .0 51 - .02 8 - .0 5 3 - .20 2 .03 5 - .0 1 6 .1 82 .1 52 .1 77 .1 93 - .1 13 .0 34 - .113 .1 73
F at (% ) - .08 9 - .0 97 - .0 92 一 .10 0 - .0 3 0 .0 70 - .0 18 .05 4 .1 95 .2 5 2 * .2 82 ** .2 4 7 * .1 8 6 .20 0 .13 5 .18 8
F at (kg ) - .05 8 ー -.0 93 一 .13 5 .0 1 9 .10 1 一 .04 3 .0 2 6 .3 17 * 2 85 ** .2 99 * .2 4 5 * .2 8 1 " .29 2 * * .18 0 .23 9 *
T o ta l
(A + N
H eiglitlrーnー .3 17 ** .18 8 .07 8 - .0 1 7 .3 2 8 ** * .29 9 ** - .03 8 - .0 3 3 .1 68 .12 7 .0 0 7 .00 7 .39 4 * ** .4 19 *** . 150 .14 7
∵、証 I k(T .2 67 ** .2 14 * .14 6 .11 8 .3 6 1 " 32 9 ** * .17 9 .1 2 9 .3 43 ** * .3 1 8 * .2 4 0 * .2 7 2 " .4 1 6 * ** .50 3 * ** .1 94 .3 4 8 '
L B lゝa g .3 84 ** * .3 7 0 ** * .24 0 * .2 6 9 * .4 4 8 ** * .46 4 ** * .2 3 2 * .2 7 3 * .3 20 * .3 7 6 ** * .18 8 .3 2 5 * .38 6 ** * .5 36 * ** .1 53 .3 8 2 ** *
B h1 (% ) .0 6 2 .2 4 4 * .03 0 .2 5 6 * .0 1 1 .17 3 .00 6 .2 3 3 * - .1 5 1 .0 2 3 - .18 2 .0 4 5 - .10 0 一 .04 1 - .0 63 .0 0 0
L B M ind ex .0 5 0 .17 6 .17 5 .29 3 * .11 6 .14 9 .30 8 ** .3 09 * .1 47 .2 3 3 * .1 92 .32 0 * - .03 9 .0 83 - .0 0 2 .2 2 7 '
B M / H t .32 7 * ** .32 9 * ** .2 13 * .32 1 " .3 1 2 ** .42 2 * ** .24 2 * .3 3 3 ** * .3 13 ** .3 8 3 * ** .27 3 ' .37 8 " .25 7 * * .4 56 *** .13 3 .3 8 8 "
R o hr er. I - .0 0 1 .04 1 .1 15 .13 3 .0 8 0 .02 3 .21 3 * .1 4 5 .2 2 r .19 5 * .12 7 .2 7 2 " - .0 1 7 .0 9 9 - .0 13 .2 13 "
F a t % : .10 9 - .24 3 " I .0 91 一 .25 6 " I .0 11 - .17 5 - .02 3 - .2 3 5 * .1 8 1 一 .0 4 1 .05 3 - .05 0 - .05 8 .0 37 一 .0 8 9 - .0 04
F at (kg ) - .0 4 7 .1 01 - .0 12 - .15 7 .11 8 - .00 6 一 .12 3 .2 25 * .0 9 2 .18 9 .0 6 3 .2 65 * .2 2 1 .15 0 .12 8
*- P<0.05 **-P<0.01 ***-P<0.001
1)Performance at pre-trinin苧Ilme.
2)Performance at pos卜training time.
3)Perfomance/Ht at pro-training tlme.
































































Attached table 2. The correlation coefficient of between physique,
body composition, Rohrer Index and pilysical fitness, performance/Ht.
g ro u p Ite m
B a C tくw a rd F lex ibility B r o a d J u m p S tep T e s t 5 0 m R u n . 10 0 0 m R u一一.
1 ) 2 ) 3 ) 4 ) 1 ) 2 ) 3 ) 4 ) 1 ) 2 ) 3 ) 4 ) 1 2 1 2 )
A th te te
H eig h t(c . 30 1 ' . 3 12 **- .0 79 - .1 38 - .0 0 1 - .1 6 1 一.0 9 6 -.4 1 0* . 2 73 " .0 2 7 .0 7 5 一.2 27 . 19 0 . 13 8 . 02 4 一. 14 9
W e ig h t(k g) . 22 3 . 1 51 - .0 21 - .1 04 - .0 0 1 - .2 50 * - .0 6 5 - .4 8 9 * . 2 09 . 10 7 .0 84 一.2 24 . 20 6 . 31 5 ** .0 7 2 - . 0 97
L B M kg .4 2 9 ** * . 2 97 ' .1 94 .0 84 .0 0 1 - .2 72 * .0 8 3 - .4 3 5 * - . 14 1 .0 6 8 - .14 5 - .0 24 - . 07 2 . 14 0 - . 10 7 一. 13 7
L B M (% ) . 09 0 . 0 93 .0 99 .1 74 . 12 1 .2 23 .0 6 3 . 16 8 - .1 15 . 17 7 - . 09 7 .2 3 1 - . 34 5 **- .2 67 * 一.2 6 5 * - . 09 1
(A )
L B M index . 10 5 - . 12 3 .3 07 * * .1 34 .0 04 - .0 7 3 . 14 7 . 03 8 - .3 45 * *- .0 6 8 - . 25 2 * .1 0 6 - . 30 4 **- . 0 13 - . 15 7 . 1 19
L B M ′H t . 19 3 . 1 90 .1 58 . 13 9 .2 1 1 - .3 0 7 * . 14 7 - . 36 3 ** - .0 6 1 . 13 1 - . 27 5 * .0 3 2 - . 17 8 . 1 14 - .2 0 6 - . 05 8
R . I - . 14 2 -.1 65 - .0 40 .0 4 9 - . 00 2 一.2 0 0 .0 3 7 - . 08 5 - .0 4 2 - . 16 9 . 01 3 -.0 2 6 . 01 9 . 13 9 - . 16 1 . 18 1
F at % ) - . 24 6 * .1 10 - .2 43 * - . 17 8 一. 00 4 - .2 1 4 - .0 2 2 - . 17 0 -.0 24 - . 17 8 . 07 5 - .2 3 5 * .3 4 8 ' . 26 6 " .2 7 5 * . 09 2
F at (kg ) - .0 65 - .0 30 - .1 9 1 - . 16 2 - . 10 2 - .0 6 9 - . 14 8 -. 28 8 * .2 7 3 * - . 20 0 . 24 0 * - .2 4 9 * .3 3 5 ** .3 2 6 " .2 6 8 * . 07 2
N 0r「athlete
(N )
H e igh t(cm ) . 0 17 . 0 01 - . 3 00 軸- .3 32 * * .4 2 2 *** . 36 5 糾 -.0 44 . 07 2 . 09 6 - . 11 2 - . 08 3 一. 2 59 * - . 08 3 - . 23 1 : - . 03 8 - . 14 2
W e igttt kg: - . 00 2 . 0 50 - . 1 65 - .0 90 .0 4 3 . 0 19 - .0 96 - . 09 9 . 16 7 . 20 3 . 08 1 . 10 4 . 05 9 . 16 6 . 0 16 . 06 7
L B M (k g ) . 07 7 - . 1 85 - .1 08 .0 5 9 - . 05 5 - .0 17 - . 0 55 - . 14 1 - . 06 8 . 04 4 . 0 17 . 07 2 . 1 19 - . 0 10 . 04 1
L B M % . 03 3 . 00 9 . 0 50 .0 45 . 13 2 .1 49 . 1 05 一. 1 15 . 17 7 - . 08 3 - .1 30 - . 07 6 . 0 53 - . 04 9 . 09 0
L B M in dex - .0 18 . 0 59 .1 54 .2 62 ' - . 164 - .2 16 * .0 40 - .1 02 . C2 6 . 15 8 . 12 7 . 2 86 " . 07 4 . 2 23 ' . 0 32 . 184
L B hり H t .0 03 . 0 87 一.0 80 .0 44 . 03 0 .0 41 .0 03 - .0 84 . 09 5 . 194 . 08 7 . 1 38 . 03 0 . 2 14 ' . 0 04 . 05 2
R . I .0 39 .0 38 .1 4 3 .2 1 0 " -. 22 5 * - .3 03 * * .0 1 6 - .1 59 . 06 7 . 09 0 . 14 8 . 3 18 " . 14 2 . 36 4 ' . 0 61 .1 79
F a t % - .0 3 3 - .0 1 0 - .0 5 0 - . 03 4 一.1 66 - .1 - . 14 8 一.1 03 . 08 5 . 15 7 . 08 2 . 1 34 . 12 3 . 12 8 . 0 65 . 01 9
F at (kg ) - . 01 2 .0 2 0 - .0 8 6 - . 0 55 一.1 28 一.0 4 7 一. 13 3 一. 110 . 08 9 . 17 5 . 08 5 . 1 15 . 11 9 . 15 4 . 03 6 . 08 6
T o ta l
( A + N )
H eigh t(cm ) . 1 76 .1 76 - .1 76 -. 19 2 .4 10 " .3 60 * ** .0 93 .1 87 . 3 18 ** . 2 19 * . 19 2 .0 80 - .1 34 - .3 02 ** - .1 83 - .3 29 ***
W eigh t(kg) .1 64 .2 00 * - .0 4 9 . 00 1 .2 7 5 ' .2 90 * .1 7 0 .2 0 5 * .4 13 * . 38 9 " . 34 6 ** * .3 13 * - .1 46 - .1 83 - .2 31 ' -.3 74 '
L B M (kg ) .2 5 6 " .3 0 3 * * .0 2 7 . 09 0 . 18 9 .3 5 7 " . 18 9 .3 5 6 " . 0 73 . 5 12 ** * . 3 14 ' .4 58 * - . 18 1 - .34 5 * - .3 64 ***- .3 66 ***
L B M % ) .0 4 1 . 10 7 .0 5 9 . 12 8 - . 14 3 .2 3 9 * -.0 9 5 .2 44 " 一. 0 71 .1 92 - .1 2 1 .1 04 一. 14 8 .0 03 .1 0 1 - .2 25 *
L B M in dex .0 6 6 .0 7 5 .2 2 8 * . 26 3 納 - .0 53 . 137 .0 6 7 . 174 . 0 38 -.1 99 * .2 04 * .3 3 7* - . 17 6 - .0 93 - . 17 5 - . 134
L B M / . 17 1 .2 7 0 * * .0 8 6 . 17 4 .2 0 0 * .2 97 * * .1 8 8 .3 4 8 " .1 23 .5 40 ** * .2 0 5 * .3 0 0 * *- .2 96 < I .3 5 6榊*- .4 9 2 *桝
R . I - .0 02 .0 2 0 .0 9 0 . 18 5 .0 12 - .0 50 . 15 0 .0 2 1 .1 43 .4 13 ** * .1 5 7 .2 2 4 * .0 3 0 . 122 - . 13 9 - . 02 6
F at (% - .1 08 - .1 10 - .1 3 1 - . 13 0 .0 5 0 - .2 43 * .0 9 8 - . 24 6 * .0 72 - . 192 .1 1 8 - .2 0 7 * . 16 2 .2 47 * . 1 17 . 04 7




3)Perfomance/Ht at pre‾trait-1.n苧time. -












Attached table 3. The correlation coefficient of between physique,
body composition, Rohrer index and physical fitness, performance/Ht.
g r o up Ite r




lIL、lg hlio n ; 一 .0 36 - .0 6 9 一 .03 7 .0 4 4
W L、itf ln ikg ) .0 67 一 .0 1 2 .06 6
L B λK kg ) .0 99 .0 3 8 .0 9 9 - .0 38
B M (% ; .0 15 .0 54 - .1 6 7 - .2 06
L B M iーd Lー＼ .14 1 .1 82 .1 43 - .0 93
L B M / Ili .1 63 .1 16 - .0 3 1 - .(
I. I .0 98 .16 1 .0 0 2 .0 4 7
F a I(% i ～ .0 14 - .05 5 - .18 0 .2 0 6
I:こii(kL' ) - .0 4 3 ー00 4 .00 5 .2 0 4
T0ーY-a一lk>ーし
He iォ一一t(cm ー- .18 7 - .12 5 - .18 7 - .12 6
、、rtーig h‥kgー .0 0 9 - .00 4 .00 9 - .00 3
L B M tk c 一.0 65 - .06 6 .0 11
L R M (% ] - .0 9 1 .04 2 - .09 1 .04 4
.B M i.id f .1 49 .13 6 .14 9 .13 6
(N ー L B M / H i .0 11 .0 6 7 .0 1 1 .0 6 7
*. I .1 73 .10 0 .09 1 .10 0
F aーi% ) ー0 9 1 一 .0 2 5 .0 9 1 .0 3 9
a t(kg ー .1 30 .0 0 2 .0 7 8 - .0 1 7
rt、(ーta I
H L、igーtlinn、 -.02 3 - .0 10 - .0 23 .05 2
¥W h tiks .16 8 .14 0 .1 68 .09 1
L Iーλ1(ks : .16 3 .2 11 * .16 3 .03 5
L R λ1(% I - .0 5 5 .1 16 .14 5 - .1 19
L 剛Ii.td tーJTt .19 8 * .23 0 * .19 9 " ・02 8
A + N ; ,R M / ーh .22 1 " .2 55 * .1 26 .0 18
I. I .19 9 .15 9 .10 1 .03 8
i:aー(% ) - .0 54 - .10 6 - .04 1 .1 18
F a t(kg ) .0 1 3 - .00 4 .10 0 .13 3
*-Pく0.05 **・-P<0.01 ***-P<0.001
1 )Performalice at prC、-triHnis time、.
2)Performalice at post-trailliJlh, time.
3 Perfon-a-1eビ月It at pre-tTai川ng time.

















































Attaclled tab一e 4. The correlation coefficient of between variation of
physique, bod>, composition, Rohrer index and variation of physical fitness, performance/Ht.
g r ou p Ite m A S.Jum p 』S.Jump′Ht /JS idestep 』Sidestep′Ht 』B.strength 』[.strength.′
Ht
d G .strength J p- 』B.Flexibilitj B.Flexibilty
蝣Hi
4 50m R un 』lOOOm R un d B Ju m p /]B Jump/Ht S tepーtes t A S叶 les/Hi
A th le te
W eigh tikgー .0 22 .0 2 0 .0 5 4 .0 8 4 .2 4 5 .1 5 8 .2 2 0 .2 07 . 0 67 .0 7 7 - .4 1 6 * ** . 3 52 " 一 .1 6 7 一.1 99 - .1 3 1 - . 2 17
L B M (kg)一.2 1 1 -.2 0 9 .0 5 4 . 13 5 - . 0 19 - .0 3 6 . 10 4 .1 0 6 . 2 96 *
.2 9 4 ' - .0 9 7 - . 09 0 - .3 8 5 * 一.2 96 * - .0 7 2 - . 0 16
L B M (% I . 0 93 - . 09 3 . 14 6 . 13 3 - . 1 3 6 - . 0 3 5 - .0 6 1 一.0 6 3 . 1 7 7 . 1 67 - .0 10 - . 3 94 ** - .2 8 2 * - . 0 7 7 . 17 9 . 0 88
(A ) 』L B M ind x - . 1 86 - . 1 8 7 .2 4 7 .2 4 5 . 0 4 3 . 0 4 5 - .0 8 9 . 12 2 . 3 38 * . 34 8 " - .1 1 7 - . 0 62 - . 3 10 * - . 3 2 2 * - .1 1 0 I . 1 12
/JL B M ′Ht - . 2 15 - . 20 4 . 2 30 .0 6 6 - .0 1 1 I . 0 0 6 . 1 1 1 . 0 53 .2 9 3 " . 3 20 " - . 14 6 - . 0 15 -. 2 86 * - .3 0 0 " - .0 6 8 - . 1 0 1
d R .I - . 15 5 一 .15 5 . 0 54 .0 5 4 . 0 49 . 1 03 . 1 14 .1 1 1 . 1 28 . 1 2 1 - .0 7 5 . 2 36 一.14 4 - .1 3 9 - . 1 19 - . 1 48
N on -a thlete
』W eightskg) .1 7 1 . 2 1 3 .1 5 7 . 1 52 . 1 94 .1 9 2 .1 3 9 . 13 7 - . 1 34 一 .1 3 3 .2 2 0 * -.1 1 5 . 0 29 . 0 2 2 . 0 90 0 .8 9 0
d L B M .0 3 4 . 0 33 - .0 6 5 . 0 67 . 0 04 . 0 0 1 - .0 0 8 . 00 0 . 0 87 . 0 8 5 - .0 8 1 - .1 4 6 . 0 19 - . 0 25 - . 0 12 - .0 14
』LB M (% - . 18 8 - . 1 8 6 - .0 54 一.0 52 - . 1 4 0 - .1 4 6 - .1 1 0 I . 1 10 . 2 09 .2 04 - .2 3 7 * .0 1 7 . 0 05 - . 0 35 - . 0 85 一 .1 17
d L B M .I . 0 18 . 0 3 5 . 0 9 2 . 0 65 .1 7 0 - .0 1 6 - .0 4 9 . 0 12 .1 04 .1 2 1 一.0 18 - .1 6 3 - . 0 80 - . 0 79 - . 0 17 .0 0 0
A L B岬 H t . 0 32 . 0 23 . 0 79 . 0 74 .0 0 0 - . 0 1 0 . 0 02 一.02 4 .0 6 6 .0 7 9 - .0 19 - .1 4 6 - .0 0 3 - . 0 60 一 .0 0 3 .0 6 3
(N ) d R . I . 2 08 . 2 35 * . 2 28 * . 2 2 1 * .0 7 5 .0 64 . 1 2 7 . 13 3 - . 12 6 一 .1 3 5 . 1 37 -.0 9 1 .0 18 . 0 22 .0 8 5 . 0 9 5
T o t a l
W ei ttU kg) .1 2 0 . 1 13 . 1 08 . 1 14 .1 8 8 .1 7 4 . 1 60 . 1 6 1 - .0 3 0 - .0 2 5 - .2 43 * .1 44 - . 0 53 - . 0 68 -. 0 15 - . 0 59
A L E M (kg )- .0 3 0 一.0 27 . 1 9 5 . 1 93 .0 2 3 .0 0 9 . 0 72 .0 76 .2 1 1 " .2 0 8 " - . 1 6 5 - .1 7 9 . 1 03 . 1 3 0 - . 0 35 - . 0 16
』LB M % ) -. 0 81 - . 0 8 1 .0 9 1 . 0 8 6 - . 1 12 - . 05 2 - .0 54 一 .0 5 7 .2 1 4 * .2 0 6 " - .2 0 5 * - .2 5 7榊 - . 0 31 .1 44 .0 73 - . 0 12
』LB M . 1 - . 0 24 - . 02 1 . 1 86 . 1 6 7 . 03 7 .0 4 7 - .0 7 8 .0 75 .2 26 " . 2 3 2 " - .1 3 0 - .1 6 1 .0 5 6 .0 7 7 - .0 27 - . 04 0
(A t N ) J L B M / H t 一 .0 5 1 -. 02 9 . 1 83 .1 2 7 . 0 45 . 03 2 .0 7 5 .0 45
. 1 97 " .2 1 3 " - . 15 8 - .1 54 . 14 8 .1 0 5 - .0 0 1 一.0 0 8
J R . I .0 0 9 . 02 3 . 1 1 8 . 1 15 . 0 54 . 07 3 . 10 6 .1 10 - . 0 08 I . 0 1 8 . 0 64 . 1 0 7 - .0 5 4 - .0 6 5 -.0 12 一.0 17
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